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am wiser now; and nobody is any the worse for being
wiser. Do not think you can frighten me by telling me that
I am alone, France is alone; and God is alone; and what
is my loneliness before the loneliness of my country and my
God ? I see now that the loneliness of God is His strength:
what would He be if He listened to your jealous little
counsels ? Well, ray loneliness shall be my strength too;
it is better to be alone with God: His friendship will not
fail mes aor Mis counsel, nor His love* In His strength !
will dare, and dare, and dare, until 1 die, ! will go out now
to the common people, and let the love In their eyes comfort
me for the hate in yours. You will all be glad to see me
burnt; but if I go through the fire 1 shall go through It to
their hearts for ever and ever, And so, God be with me!
She goes from them, They stare ofier her in glum silence
for a moment. Then Gilles de Rais twirls Ms beard,
bluebeard, You know, the woman is quite impossible,
I dont dislike her, really; but what are you to do with
such a character ?
dungis. As God is my judge, if she fell into the Loire I
would jump in in M armor to fish her out. But if she plays
the fool at Compiegnes and gets caught, I must leave her
to her doom.
la hire. Then you had better chain me up; for I could
follow her to hell when the spirit rises in her like that,
the archbishop. She disturbs my judgment too: there
is a dangerous power in her outbursts. But the pit is open
at her feet; and for good or evil we cannot turn her from it*
charles. If only she would keep quiet, or go home!
They follow her dispiritedly.

